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ewowMora.
In laowsror wall t wees,
A loving cap Wassa,
A pledge tatwlxtloft .ptlng
And tb frost-beare- d MM I

For ee t th c hallo tbowi
White a. tba wlattr' mows,
Bva, bar, brim tatne of gren i

'TU plain what lb should tna--
o many time th lip

Of spring did toub and alp.
-J- TtiUA if. Taomai, In M

BOUlsTtY AND ItB rAMOlM.
White wolf skins are la demand for rag

la tba boudoir.
ralntlna ea laoa baa superseded plaque

painting In many place
A society to aaalat servants to oollect tbalr

wage la proposed la aotbatn.
Tba divided aklrt la actually reoalvlog at

Untloa la fetblooable society.
In moat polite aoolely, aaya a Boatea paper,

tba Italian style et peamanablp la ladlapta.
able.
Modela et the new I'erlhlan bonnat havaar.

rUed and are pronouuoed by femlnloecrlUaa
" lUTViy.

Hurprleea In aunahadeaarepromlaad.Tboaa
that are already exhibited look aomethlan
Ilka laat aeaaon'a dooe over again.

All tbe new prlng mojl have tba efleet
of being made-ove- r " costumes, aa they ara
oompoaed of two dlatlnot fsbtlOB,

Geneva point U a leoe whloh will be much
uaed the coming aeeaon on waahable dreaaea,
aa It la very durable and at tbe seme time

A riea Wot the UMle Oa.
from the Philadelphia Ledger.

It would be hard Knee if the unoflendlag
little children wbo play about In the publlo
aquarea on their roller akatea are to be de-
prived el tbelr harmleaa dlveraion baeaaaa a
lot of half grown hobbledehoya or hoodlums
abuaa their privilege and annoy pedeatrlaaa
In the fUtro Walt a few week. Mr.
Dliey, nutll Mr. rJlokla ohlet of polio gate
Into command, and he will And a way (with-
out a new ordlnanoe) to protect both tha
children In tbelr atnueement and pedeatrlaaa
In their right and convenience. He'll keep
the rougher spirits In order.

And thl other word may not be ami.
Borne folk are entirely too critical when they
encounter boy at play. Whloh would they
rather have some nolae and oooaalonal an-
noyance from the boy on tbelr roller akaua
In the open air, or have the bova driven to
worse pastime eomewhere elaeT Ietna not
be too cenaorloua with thee youngster.

m
A acne la Oeorgt Ooart.

From the Crawfordvllla Democrat.
While court waa In aeaalon laat week tt

waa noticed that Col. Mitchell wonld very
olten go to email eatcbel, In whloh ha had
eome specially selected law book, and make
reference. Bavaral of hU vlaltlng attorneys
noticed this, and while be waa waxing warm
In presenting bla argument to tba jury they
Oiled hla eatcbel with four or five amply
bottle, and when the oolenel turned lo make
bla accustomed reference, opening bis
aalcbel, the bottle were exposed.

Jndge Lumpkin not I fled the colonel that
he need not hope to control the court with
such argument aa waa then ablnlngly ex-
posed upon the table fronting the court.

Disorder Whtati Afreet tbe Kldasy
Ain among the moat formidable known. Dia-

betes, Bright' Disease, Gravel, and other com-
plaints of the urinary organs, are not ordinarily
cared In eevore cmcs, bat thojr may be averted
bytlmttyruoillcatlon. A uaetnl stimulation of
the urinary gland baa ever been fonnd In 'a

Stomach miters, a medlolne which not
only affordi tbe requisite stimulus when they
become Inactive, bat Increase tbelr vigor and
secretive power. By Increasing the activity of
the kidney and bladder, this medicine ha the
additional effect of expelling from the blood
Impurities which It is the peculiar offloe of mmorgan to eliminate and iaa off. TM Bitters la
alto a pander and trengtbnr of the bowels,an Invlgorant et tha stomach, and a matchlessremedy ter bltlousnee and fever and ague. Itcountermen a tendency to prematura decay, andaututns and comforts the aged and Inarm.

jnarls-U- i

"Othello's occupitlon's gone" lie uaed tospend days and night cursing the fates and the
rheumatism Mow be only lies down and laughs
to think how easily be was cured by Salvation
Oil ate cent.

Wm. II. Vanderford. esq editor of the Demo-
cratic Advocate, Westminster, Bid., write thatbe has used Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup and know
it to be a good medicine. Hay It. Try It. SJcts.

a Fragrant Brest and rearly Teeth
Are easily atttlned, and those who fall to avail
themselves of tbe moans, should not complain,
when accused of gross neglect. SOZODONT
will speedily eradicate the cause et a foul breath,
beautifying and preserving tha teeth to tha
oldest age.

nymtuAL KUTiamn.

Gallant Heaco.es.
There can be something heroic In a medicineas well as m Individuals. Burdock Blood Bit-ten nave effected many a gallant rescue among

tbe suffering sick. Thousands have escaped themiseries or dyspepsia nntt norvoas debilitythrough tbe u of this wonderful medicine, itUcropatlcally the boat stomach and blood tonicIn tbe world, for sale by II. U. Cochran. drnagist. 137 and 139 North Quean street, Lancaster.
Called to Preach.

We feel ctlled ujton to preach a few gospM
facte f et tint aru worth knowing. W wanteverybody to enjoy all tliatts possible In thisworld, no want lUl tbrwo wbo are suffering
from rheumatism, neuralgia, ana all aches,sprains and pains to know that Thomat' Xclee-tri- e

Oil Is an unfailing and splendid cure. Forsale by II. It. Cochran, druggist, 157 and 1M
North Queen street, Lancaster.

From 01vlaad, Ohio,
Come aletter signed T. Walker, saying: "Aboutsix months ago commenced taking Burdock
Stood Bitttrt for protracted case Ql lumbago
and general debility, and now am pleased tostate nave recovered my appetite and wontedstrength. Feel better altogether. For sate by
II. H. Cochran, druggist, 187 and 1M North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Nut a Gas.
Not a case of rheumatism, not a case of neural,
la, not a case of pain or sprain --not one hafaded to go when attacked by I nomas' Kcteclnc

Oil. For sale by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, U7
and 1 North Queen street, Lancaster.

What Cant Be Cored Most B Eadared."
This old adage doe not signify that we must

suffer the miseries of dyspepsia, whan a medi-
cine with tbe curative pcoporue of Burdock
Blood Bitteri Is available It Is one et the moat
substantial and reliable remedies sold
For sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, IJ7 and
1B3 North Queen street, Lancaster.

" Spent Fifty dealt.
In doctoring for rheumatism before I triedThomai' elefrc Oil. Used aWcent bjtuoof
this medicine, and got out one weak. For burnana sprain It Is excellent." Ja. Durham, BastPembroke. N. Y. For site by U. B. Cochran,n nalS9 orln Q008" etrset, Ln- -caster

I aroliw sun- .- - "-- - ."" wuBoras, Ulcers, Bait Khaam, Fever sere. Tetter!S:pr?a "" Chliblalna.Eruption, and positively ear pSaaToV
required. It ta guaranteed to aatSfaction, or money refunded. frlaesSMntener
box For sale by a. B. Ooiira7DruailiVlJand IB) north Queen street. iAneastarVKT

ait vr,mo.
rpRUNKS AND TKAVKLING BAGS.

STATTFFER&CO.

Leading Hatters.
la connection with their

FINE LINE OF HATS
how one of the largest and moat care-

fully selected stock of

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS

IN LANCASTER.

All Prices. AU Grades,

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

Stand 83 North Quag at.

a tlantio oiry.
WniXlaWlLiU."

Oosan End of Krntueky Avenue. au..,i.
(raraarl,,(u.MrJiriiWffi
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nOOtVt AMAPARILLA,

Prepare for Spring
It Is aaas too early to be getting ready for

SBflag, and the flrst thing which should reeelvs
sMealsoalsyourowB system. II vou have sot
beea wsU daring tbs winter, have bees troubled
with serefnla, gait rheum, or other hntaors of
tha blooa, yon ihould purify tbe blood by tak-la- g

Hood' Barsaparllla. IJo not put off taking a
reliable atedleiae, but aow taks

HOOD'S ABSAPABILbl
" aty wile kad vary ooor health for along Um

luaartsg from Indignation, poor appetite aa
eoBstaat Maaaebe. lb triad avrythlog w
ooaldaaarof.bnt found no relief till she tried
Hood' Barsaparllla. Bh la bow teklng the third
bottle, sad aevsr felt better In her life. We fael
l oar duly to recommaad It to everyone we
know." Obo. oMsavtu.a, Moraland, fjook Co.,

ruBims TUB BLOOD,
"tavaa year ago, while my lltue bay was

playtag lath yard, ha was blttaaby a spider.
The poison entered his blood, and sore soon
broke out about hi body t they Itched terribly
and caused him lawns suffering. Several time
we succeeded la healing tha soree up, but In
spite of all we eonld do they would break out
again. Finally wa tried Hood's Barsaparllla,
sad he took one bottle and one thlrp of another,
when tbe sores disappeared He his aot a sore
pot on him now, and 1 oontlderhtm perfectly

eared." Wa. H. B. Ward, Doanlngton, Kenn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
aid by all druggist, lit sit for ss. Prepared

by C I. HOOU CT)4 Apothecariaa, Lowell

108 OOSBS ONB DOLL AK. (1)

TRKD OUT I

At'thls season nearly every one need to use
some sort of tonic. IRON enters into almostvery physician's prescription for those who
need building up.

farsfelaa aaal UraggUU RwaaiBiead

BROWN'S
BON BITTERS!

AtTHEIEtT TONIC.
For Weakness, Lassltade,Lack of Bnergy.Etc,

It HAS NO KQU AL, and Is the only Iron medi-
cine that I not Injurious. It Enriches lb
Blood, Invigorate the System, Restores Appe-
tite, Aids Digestion. It doe not blacken or in-
jur th Math, eau headache or produce con
tlpatlon a other medicine do.
Da. O. H. Biblt, a leading physician ofSpringfield, Ohio, savs : " Brown's Iron nittera

I a thoroughly good medicine. 1 use It In my
practice, and find It action excels all other
form of Iron. In weakness, or a low condition
of the system, Brown's Iron Bitter Is usually
posltlTe necessity. It U all that Is claimed for It.

Da. W. N. Wat, 19 Thirty-secon- Street,Georgetown, D. C says: " Brown's Iron Bit-
ter fa the Toale of the ago. Nothing better. Itcreate appetite, gives strength and Improve
digestion.'1

The Oannln ha Trade Mark and craned red
line on wrapper. Tak no other. Mads only by

BROWN CUKMIOAL CO,
(t) Baltimore, Bid.

QOHK UOaKANTKJID,

RUPTURE.
Oara guaranteed by DS. J. B. MATBB.
aaoatono) no operation or delay from boata (tested by hnndrods of euro. lfsJaomee.an ARCH BT. FHJLA. Bead for Clenlai

BOOK.

1887. 1887.
JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Book8eller8& Stationers

IRISH LINEN PAPERS.

Whiting Co.'s Papers
AND

ENVELOPES.
Nos. 15 and 17 North Quetu Street,

LANCABTKB. PA.

Q. 1,. FON DERSM1TH,

BOOKSELLER,

Stationer and Ait Dealer.
NO. 14 EAST KING 8TJIKBT,

Lancaitcr, Pa,

SCHOOL 1100KC, BLANK BOOKS,

DAYBOOKS, LKDUKB3,

CASH BOOKS, MINUTE BOOKS, Ac.

BLANK BOOKS OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

DEEDS, BONDS,

LEASES, MORTOAQES,Ao.

CAP, LETTER AND NOtE PAPER.
ENVELOPES, Ac.

ARTIST'S BUrPLIES and WAX MATERIAL8.

46 EAST EJ1W STREET,
(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.)

VAMMiAmm.

STANDARD WOUK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAOB BUILDER,

NOS. 40, tl, 43, iS MARKET STREET,
Bear of Postotnoe, Lanoaater, Pa.
I have In Stock and Build to Order Every Va

rlrty et the following styles :

COUPES. BUU01E8. CABRIOLETS,
CARRIatiKH, ViCTORIAS.' BUSINESS WAUONS, "T" CARTS,

MoCALL WAOONH. 8UKRI8.
MARKET WAUONS, PUiBTONS,

EXPRESS WAUONS.
1 employ the Bert Mechanics, and nave facili-

ties to build corectly any style of Carriage do- -

Tha Quality, Style, and Finish el my Work,
makee It decidedly the CHEAPEST IN THE

.Jl'fflSJ .7 rJf r Daallng. Honest Work at BoU
Plea give me a oali.

BeptJriBg Promptly Attended To.
PRICES LOWER THAW ALL OTHERS.

forl52?purpi2i.WOr,BeB Ptau "Ployed

YOUK LAST CHANCE I
SOO REWARD I

Bfuaoiar ad Fauiviib to ts uiab i
OMB MOKE PUBLIC SALB,

MONDAT, APRIL llth. 1887, at 10 a. m. and
2 p. m.

Thl will be the greatest of all sale-gr- etst

In number of veblcl'aand lu fineness of finishLooaatthlilUt: li Extra flue Full leatherTop Boggle, 9u Extra Fin Leather Quarter
Buggies, it Extra Fine Rubber Top Buggies.
Extra Fine Two-seate- Carriages, of air "lyre.
Stationary and Jump-Seats- : S Two and Three
Spring Market Wagons. 4 aUtra Business
Wagon. S flurries Top and no
Top; llfoCaU Wagons. Painted or In Natural
Wood, Varnished; 1 One Seated Bockaway, s
One Seated TwoandThree-lprlngStandlng-To- p

Phaeton, o One-Seat- Two ana Three-Sprin-

Pony Phaetons. 1 One-State-d Jenny Llada.
Also.ltaeeoud.Hana Vehicles.

Those who wish a vehicle will be given an op-
portunity to buy at Publlo Sale Prioe from no w
on untlr the day of sale. Remember, that aguarantee l given for one year with every vehi-
cle sold

Ta Boric Th above reward of 1300 will
be paid to any person who ha beard any one
declare that the work sola at our sale waa nota represented; and we challenge any one iu
Ml community to produce better work thanthat sold at our sale.

Terms-Mln- tty day note, with approved
NORUECK A MILKY,

Corner of Duke and Vine Street.B. r. lows, Auctioneer.

KBWARD.
' War uv oaa. nff IU.MVmn." "- -

I ML-JierTO- Dobllltv. M.ntal andt Physical
I SS?1' tkat BOTAklO NBBVB BITTERS

1 WmlnMStTlSft
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CLOTHING Snring Trade !

THINK CAEKFULLT I DBCIOB WISBLY I

PROMPTLY I

SPRtNU STTf.m thl year Involve an Bad.tess Variety of Moods of Different Color, tirade,
Cut and Material.
.Onr BPBINU STOCK or Clothing I not Only
Stylish and well tboaen, bat exceedingly fair
and reasonable in prioe. We are nicely prepared
to meet the demand or the season, aad aow haveour easortBMnt of spring wood anaagedaad
ready for Inspection.

Wa court comparison, aad are not too proud to
listen to criticism, and like to have our good
admired when taeydaasrv it Don't wait natlllb last minute If you Intend dropping In to seeour beautiful display of aFttlMt ULOTHIMO.
It I an Important advantage to all buyer, to eee
a large, reltebleand unbroken stock early la tbe

If you do not Intend making a purchase a visitto our atore will certainly result In making you
well Informed regarding the New style and
their relative priors

W. claim that our BPBINO CLOTH INS wOl
Establish a Mark el Bxo.ll.aee which cannot
be Equalled by other for the Bam Price.

NECKWEAR.
In Extent and Variety our Stock of Neckwear

Is daitllnr, superior to tbe display et any pre
ceding season As a suitable scarf adds 10 per
cent to a man's looks, there I no lesson why be
should wear an o'd one.

If you want the Latest and Prettiest Tie, ex.
amine our stock : an endless variety In style.
shipes, color and texture.

Hirsh &
Brother,

ONE-PRI0- E

Clothiers and Fnrnishers.
COR. NORTH QUEEM ST. AMD CBRTRB

SQUARE. LANCASTER. PA.

WIIiLlAMtsUIl dt FOOTER.

Communication by Telephone.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

Extra Inducements
TO FINISH THE

14 Days Sale
-- OF-

BROKEN LOTS.
CUILDREN'B DRESS SUITS.

tloooSult Reduoed tol 600
ITMBults Reduced tossoo
SSSlSult Reduced to. .00
I sSlSult Reduced to. 4 80
( sou suit Reduoed tol too

CHILDBEN'SOVEBCOATS.
t 8 90 Overcoat Reduced tol Boo

5 ou Overcoat Reduoed tol 490. 4 10 Ovsrocats Keduced to. SOI
I sou Overcoats Reduced tol too

BOYS' 8CUOOL SUITS.
I 8MHutts Redaoad tol 700. :.vj Suits Reduced tolSSO. Toosutta Reduced tol aio

GUIfulU.... Reduces tol 500
I A to Suit Reduced tot tie

BOY'S SCHOOloVERCOATS.. 7f0 Overcoats Reduced tol 400. KiOvercoau Reduoed tol SM
I 43S Overcoats Reduced tol 37S
I J JJ Overcoats Reduced tol auu

MEN'S SACrfcOAT SUITS.
IJ) no Suits Reduced to 118 to
lis co Bulla Reduced tolisoo(ISIOSutts Reduced to .13 00
115 00 Suit Reduced to si I 00
lluuiSult Reduced tol 100

MEN'S CUTAWAY FROCK SUITS.
rsoosuii Reduced to 111 CO

fttuusulli Reduoed to KM 00
sju oo Suits Reouced toiuto

8INULE BSE ARTE ITpRINCE ALBERT
FROCKSUIT.

IKOiSulu Reduced ter 5 oo

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
IM to overcoat Reduced tolisoo
ratio Overcoat Seduced torso 00
116 oo overcoats Reduced to 113 to
112 00 Overcoats Reduced tol 000

NECKWEAR.
SOo Four In. Hand Scarf Reduoed to S9o

114.1 Welsh Margetson Ties Reduoed toll 00
1 Black Silk ilea Reduoedto 75c
9M Boys' Ties Reduced to 15c
sbo Boys' Teck Reduoedto 10c

.100 Castor moves Reduced to SOo
tl M Hack Drlvlo Oloves H educed to II ss
lluuPeicalesblrt,4Collars-Cnt- r Reduced to "So
Miners' and Children' Fancy

Hose. Mo Reduoedto Sfto
lHo viremea's Suspender Reduced to 15c

lo Men's Suspenders Reduced to BOc
iS) Boys' butpenders Reduced tl lto

MKf8 8HIE"LDFCB CAPS
It 91 fur Caps Reduced to 11 50
II SO Fur caps Reduoed toll oo
It oo Fur Cap Reduced to 75o

73 Children's Hats Reduoedto S7o
SSo Boys' Hate Reduced to 17o

It 00 Roll Band Stir Caps Reduced to II SO
too Men's Miff Hats Reduced too 00

12 U Soft Hat Reduced to It 60

LAP ROBES.
I SOO Plush Lap Robes Reduced tol 460
I 77SPush Lap Robes Reduced tol 051
I 4m flush Lap Robe K educed tol 345
I 3 7S Plush Lap Robe.. Reduoed to. 300
I iMI'lukh Lap Robes Reduced tot 190
I 300 Plush Lap Robe Beduoed tot 123

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles' Kid Button Gaiter .1 S3.... Now II 23
Ladles' Pubbe button oalter....l75.,..Now16n
Ladles' Pebble Outer 1160.... Now 12 oo
1 adles' Kid Button Ualter 5 00....Now Wt5
Ml.sei'KId Button Ualter 2t.... Now liraMisses' Pebble Button Ualter..l2t3....Nowlt60
Child's HI4 Springs t S3.. ..Now II 00
Child's Pebble Springs tl....Nowfl(0
Inlante' Button eprlugs I 80.. ..Now 60
Men's Italmorals $160.. ..Now II 25
Men's V. Calf 1260.. .. Now KiO
Men's Of in Congress W2J ...Now WOOMeu'UosiamerfauttonandltiM00....Nowjj3
Meus French Bala M00....Nowt4tu
Boys' QemCongret tl 88.. ..Now II 90
Boya' Button and Bats ti60....Now!2a0
Bovs' Gem Button SI 75.. ..Now si So
Youths' tiem Button H7S....Nowl

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS A VALISES
AT REDUCED PRICKl.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

33, 34, 36 and 38 Eut King St,
LANCASTER, PA.

AsT stores olose at 6 o'clock, exoept Monday
and Saturday.

O BLMAKTinT
awre

WBOLBSalB ABB BBVaa OBAUIB IB

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal,
street, above Lemoa. Lanowter. af-lv- tt

gAUMQARDHKKB . JWrMSUm.

COAL DEALERS.
pVABBBi Kora rnsee ittaot, aaar Bauiag

LAJICASTBR,PA
aaiatta

Q0NTRAOTOR AMD MU1UKH.
QEOROI KRNST.

OABTMTM, OONTBACTOK BUILDER,
KeldTie-K- o. HI West King street. Bho- r-last orant street, oppoeltaitattoa wb.

--,t -- UfT.lS
i'MAiajAwaaias

8LIMO TRADst

READY
-r- oR-

--AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace et Fashion.

FIRST OPENING OF

SPRIKQ- - MILLINMY 1

We are now eihlblting an luunense Stock el
Black and Colored

Straw Hats and Bonnets

In Canton, Milan and Union Milan. Alio Pearl
Straw In ail tbe Latest Styles.

Early Spring Flowers.

An Immense Assortment at Price
to Suit Everybody.

New Silk and Gaaze Materials

For Millinery Trimming.

FEATHEHS, TIPH AMD FOMPONS

In all the Leading Spring Color.

Ribbons ! - Ribbons !

Undoubtedly the largest and most complete
stock of Ribbon, in Lancaster.

Ribboft Dtptfineiit to 2d Floor Front

Our assortment In this department ha grown
to inch a large extant that we were compelled
to remove tbe same to our second floor, where
we ax able to make the proper display of goods.

The assortment Include a full line of Satin
and Gros-Giai- n Ribbon In Plain, Plcot Edge
and Fancy Edged Ribbon. In all the Leading
Spring Shade, such aa

HELIOTROPE, COPPER, PACTOLE,

BOREAL, TERRA-COTT- VIEUXB03E,
SHRIMP, BAQE GREEN,

COD KLIN, ORIS BAMBOO, CUESSON,

CHARTREUSE, APPLE GREEN, MANDARIN,

TILLUKL, LEOUORN, HAVANA.

CASTOR, BORDEAUX, GERANIUM, and all

Other Popular Shades.

In Plain Satin Ribbon we keep a full Use et
all colorsand width In four different qualities.

ABrCome and see this wonderfully complete
assortment. It denes all description.

nUHNlTURK WAREROOMH

BUY YOURSELF A PAIR OF THOSR

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL EARLY AT

Minder's Furniture Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and we have ) ust
received another lot of them.

QO BAST KINO STREET.

IDMYER'S FURNITURE STORE.w
WHAT WE DON'T SAY

--AND-

What We Do Say!
WE DON'T ray you cannot buy Furniture at

other stnrls.
WE DO say that our Furniture will give satisfac-

tion ; there ts none bettor.
WE DON'T say that you cannot buy Furniture

for let money.
WE DO say you can tats money by buying from

us.
WB DON'T say that other store have not large

stocks.
W DOaay that our stock, forS'i, Design and

Quality, can't be beat.
WE DON'T my that our House are charging

big profits.
WE DO lay that vt are soiling at such prices as

to allow us some prod s, and yet we
.et more for your dollars.

WE DON'T say don't call on our frlonds In the
business.

WE DO say that you will be treated cordially.
and will And a largf, d

stock and get the best for the least
money at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oarnar afast King and Duke Btr,.
LANCASTER, PA.

eDUHydAJS-Jm-

WtOOB OIL VLUTHI.

100 PIECES
--OF-

Floor OU Cloths.
-A-LL-NEW

GOODS AND NEW PATTERNS,

Which w are selling at Lower Price, than over.

THE PLACS TO BUY YOUR

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
-1- SAT-

FLINN & BRENEHAN'S,

No. 163 North Quaes Strut,

o HPSTS FKOM AUCTION.

METZGER cSc HAUGHMAN
av Vow Opened a Large an Haadsom Variety of

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,
Bought at Auction for Cask tad to be sold Cheap for Cab.

8tSSIs AT 1S 0IBTS. I CARPETS AT CENTSAT IBfiMMTI. CARPETS AT . So urnts'SESIS AI OBNJII. OABPETB AT S5 CENT.AT SO CENTS. CARPETS AT .1. r.0 CRN1SOABPETB AT S3 CENTS. CARPETS AT .... .13 CENTS

Hetzger & Saughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 Wt King Street. Lancaster, Pa.

Idettrtri"ri,t0f AptUWwUlEemoT8to,'01,,our Larg0 Kw 8tow' ea u,e oppo.lt

VAMBIAUB

A MOTTO THAT ALWATB WINa

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOERSOM'S
(OLD BELIABLE)

Oarriage Works Not. 126 and 128 East King St.

The --WrBt.ra rket and

If Tou Want a Good and Flrst-Cl- a. Phaton, OO TO DDERSOU'S.
If You Want a Nice Comfortable Family Carriage, OO To DOEKSOH'S.
If Tou Want a Buggy You caa Select from Fifteen Different Kind et Springs, If you GOTO

DOBHSOM'B.
If Ton Want a Nice and Neat Business Wagon. GO TO DORBSOU'S.
If You Want a Durable Market Wagon, HO TO DOEHBOM'S.
If Tou Want a Good Second-Han- Pbnton. Buggy, or Market Wagon, GO TO DOKIfOirs.
If You Want to Boy a FlnUUlas Article at a Lower Price than any other place In the city or

county, f GOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 AND 128 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

taTFAOIOBYm A U8 MIFFLIH STREET,
lnulMydAw

Howawvmnumm oosav

s1HIRE'S CARPET HAXU

CARPETS!
-- KEOPENING OF--

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to ahow tbe trade the Largest and Bast Selected Line of Carpet, ever ex

hlblted In this City. WILTONS, VELVETS, oil the Trading Makes et BODY AND TAPE8TBY
BBUBSELB,THBEE-PLT- , All. Wool and Cotton Chain KXTHA SUPERS, and all qualities Of IN.
GKA1N CABPETS, DAMASK and VENETIAN CABPETS. BAG and CHAIN CABPETS Of our
own manufacture a specialty. Special Attention paid to the manufacture of CUSTOM CABPETS
AlaoaFuU Line Of OIL CLOTHS, BUSS, WINDOW SHADES, CO VEBLETS, AC,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
uor. west King ud Witt

MouMKWBMMiMHUie eoojoa.

QALL AND BEE
-T-BE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Btity Candle-Ligh- t : Beat them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP GLOBES for lias and
OU stove.

THE "PERFECTION"
METAL MOULDING AND BUBBEB CUSHION

WEATHER STPJP
Beau them all. Thl. strip ontwear. all others.Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling of window.Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and mln. Anyone can apply It--no waste or dtrt made In ap-

plying It. can be fitted anywhere-n- o holes tobore, ready for use. It wlir not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip I the most perfect. Atthe btove, Heater and Hangs store

--OF-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKB.PA.

XtTil. A. KIKl'KKK. ALDDH C. HKRB

KIEFFER & HERR,
DEALEB3 IN;

HoasefurnishiDg Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TBOY, N.Y.)

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES 1VD RANGE?.

We ask no one to run any risks with " FUL-
LER A WAUItEN'S" Woods. We guarantee
them to give Satisfaction.

As a Heater THE SPLENDID " ha no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part of thl stove
remains cold, evety Inchot It radiate, heat.

A.a8mallerandCheaperHeaterthe"BKIGHT
DIAMOND " baa established luclf In the front
rank.

The mertU et the "SPLENDID" and"BKlQHl
DIAMOND " consist In Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no Oa and Economy et Fuel.

say-Ca-ll and examine for yourself:

40 EAST KINO ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUUT HOUSE.)

aow-- itfOAW

BOTIOMB,

yyhy, no i

It Used To, Bat It's Different Now
Trade doee not end with Christina by any

means. Notwltnstandlng tbe fact that our
Holiday Trade ha been an unprecedented one.
ou- - Bunorb Block et and other

lea, silk Mufflers, Hand kerchief ,
Suspenders, Ulove. Collars. Cufta. Carnal Hair
Underwear and Half Hose, Shins, Cigar Case,
Pocket Books, sleeve Buttons, Ac, baa been re-
plenished, suitable for

RETURN GIFTS.
aa-- Our Price as Low as tba Loweat for tbesame grade of good.

E. J. ERISMAN.
MO. 11 WEST KINU BTBEET. LANCABTEB,

TKRKOKS OK THK DENTAL CHAIR
Teeth extracted by the use of electricity per-

fectly safe and harmless. My t&oo Teeth ara
made of the best material that lean purchase.
suiiog lewvaB specialty, aii wets suanuii

W. F1BHKB. Dentist.
aprniya No. as North guess at

rnoBAUOO odttimuh, sokaps. mm--
X 1N8B AND FACKEK8' WA8TE, Dry and
win. uuust iw was. J. A MOL.LM.

Mo. FIB Pearl BtrwLNewoc.

Wi i BasVBai ajawi iBsiitMHsa

WOBHM.

CARPETS!

Btreett, iwI. " ,,a4.
OBD1XAMC.

AN ORDINACE.
An Ordinance for the Levy and Collection

of a License Tax within the City of Lancaster
lor struct Purpose.

Sec. 1. Be It ordained by the Select and Com
men councils et the City of Lancaster thatevery person, flrm or corporation hereinafter
mentioned shall, on or before tha first day of
April, in each and every year, apply to the City
Treasurer for a license ; and the city Treasurer
hall luue such a license upon tbe payment to

blm of tbe respective sums ter tbe same, as pro
vlded In this ordinance, l'roildcd, that persons,
firm or corporations commencing business
after the first day of April, shall pay a pro rata
of the whole year. And provided further, that a
license shall begin on the flrst of a month.

Sso 2. That all telegraph, telephone and elec-
tric light poles, now erected or hereafter to be
erected In the city of Lancaster, which are or
shall be owned bv any corporation, firm or Indi-
vidual shall be designated by the names or Ini-
tials of such owner, and euch pole shall have a
dlstlnctle number, together with the name or
Initial, and said number shall be leglDly marked
with oil paint upon the poles so designated It
shall be the dnty of every such owner or own-
ers, on or before the first day or April next, and
annually thereafter, to make application to tha
Mayor for a license to maintain the poles here-
tofore erected for the ensuing year, specifying
the poles so to be maintained by tbelr designa-
tion as provided In this section. And the Mayor
shall issue a license to such applicant, wbo
shall authorize the maintenance of the pole
designated In such application only for the pe-
riod of one year, to Itu computed from the first
day of April of each and overv year, and no
longer, and the chirxo for the Issuing of such
license shill be tba sum of fifty cents lor each
and every pole, authorized to be maintained
thereby to te paid to the ctty treasurer for the
use of tbe city.

Sac. 3. That all cab, hacks and coaches used
for the conveyance of passengers within the
limits et the ctty shall be required to have
placed In some conspicuous place on tbe outside
thereof, two lighted lamps at night with plain
glass front and sides, on which shall be legibly
painted the numbers of ald hack, tab or coach
That tbe same number shall be painted on the
outside of both doors of said hack, cab or coach s

and that every licensed vehicle thill have the
number, furnished by the city treasurer, painted
conspicuously on each side thereof. l'roildcd,
that all drivers c f hack', cabs and ootches shall
wear a number corresponding with the number
of said hack, cab or coach, on the lapel of his
cotter other consntcuou place on his parson.
And provided further, that no two conveyances
or drivers shall have the same number.

Szc.4. That the following schedule of charges
shall be strictly adhered to by the owner rr
owners or all hacks, cabs or coaches conveying
passengers within the limits el the city, and
proxldtd that the same shall be poited lu some
conspicuous place lu each hack, cib or coach,
for the benefit of tbe traveling public.

Clacs 1.
Each person with one trunk 25 Cents.

ach Additional trunk ti cents.
Children under stxyears, no charge.

fcc. ft That tbe curbs, extending along north
sldaof East thojluut street, from North Queen
to Christian street, and on both sides of West
ningrrom rrinceioine ueaaingraiiroaa, anait
be properly laid out In sections, to be designated
by number aud sold by publlo outcry, to tbo
highest bidder. In the same manner and form as
la now provided for the rale or rent of the curbs
for market purposes In the centre of the city :
prow (fed, that the tale or rent or tbe same shall
be unaer the control and supenlslon of tbe
street committee, tttd proildcd, jurther, that
tuo w.yur iwsuiouiutiu iu au,uii.a uuui uiua
to time additional stands for the use of barks,
cabs, coaohe and local deliveries aa in his Judg-
ment may be deemed necessary for the better
regulation of the hack service.

bsc. S. 'J hat tbe owner or owners of all hacks,
cabs, coachfs.otnntbusts. carts, drays, wugous
and other conveyances used for tbo convc unce
et passengers or merchandise or any other busi-
ness whatsoever on the streets el the city ahull
pay an annual tax as follows :

lause i. for every uwi .......fj v
2 cao diu
3. ,i coach SOO

" 4 " omnibus S U0
" 5. " four horse wagon SCO
" 0. ' two horse wagon S uo
" 7. " onohorso wairou 150
' s. local delivery loe

" 'J dray 100
" lu. cart 1 00
" 11. other veblole 1 00
" li street railway com.
anv shall nav for each and every car B 00

fid 7. lhocltv treasurer shall keen In bla
office a book for the pnrpoie, wherein he shall
register all vehicles and street car licensed un-
der this ordinance, and alt vehicle used on tbe
street, el the city, (exoept those kept for private
use and pleasure oarilagea,) (ball be numbered
conspicuously on the right hand side thereof ;
suob number .hall be furnished by the city
treasurer upon payment to htm of the said li-
cense tax Imposed by this ordinance.

Baa 8. That all revenues collected or re-

ceived under this ordinance shall be annually
appropriated for the Improvement pt streets
mid f n nn eaaa shitl anv deductions or abate
ment, be made from any license tax. Imposed
by this ordinance, except upon the order of the
finance committee, which order shall be entered
at large upon the minutes, and a copy thereof
communicated to tbe city treasurer.

Bxo 9 Any of the license, granted under the
et this ordluanco may be revoked byFirovklon. at bis discretion.

bio 10 That any person falling to take out a
llcen.o or refusing to iuy the license tax,

by thl ordinance, or who shall violate
any or the provltlnus of auy section thereof,
shall subnet tbe offender, In addition to tha 'tu-
rned lato forfeit of bis license, to a penalty of Ave
dollar for each and every offense, to be
and recovered In tha manner thatdebt lorpen-allie- s

of like amount are by law sued forand e--

""ordafned and enacted Jntoalawat tb Cltyof
Lancaster ou UU I7ib ftrfjfffio.

President of Commou Council.
Jacob M. Cuilla.

Clerk et WuuioBCoAncll,A
President of Meet council,

' 'ciJrV&MhJct Councu.

AppiwTl4VuaJW7. mvtifm
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For Heading at Mo ttsAtt;: HFor Lebanon atiST?
'"'"rlAiWFaffi BAwFriiror uaosnsr ax rraia. aw Itm aaataiBvat...:' j naFor Quarryvuia at 4$&H

OMBAV rBLtnav
TSlJTMAIBTa LBAVB BBtMSU

ror Lanoaater at ?. a at. aaa US a, at, flForJuarryvlilatAB.ns.
TKALNB LMATM tVAJUTTUUU' fiirat uanctr,ii)axiaaAaaeawBa,MTJBBSS

TBA1NS LEAVE XI1VO ST. (f BaiBllBBj ""'
,1

For Beading aad Lebaaoa at lSkBB.aaiiat
.IhS!r....-.- - ' . A'Ci-fl'.- ,:

-- swjviuja)aiaj. bbbb . LWtaTi

xAl8 I, BATS TmUMQMWT. (I4M1
ETwVI DaAIsimA ... aa atsa .- sm ssbaiiib; BUIH imiUVaVIHHI Mi aa ffsaaMIMIV--

ForQnArrynilatB,p,BJ. ' M'd
TKAINS LEAVE LI8AW0JI, $$Wfl

rorguarryvllIeatS.45p.mr iF" jn3.V
w wQMouas m txuuBlBa. BsatlSJBEi wffJsMaf j

vu.ii, Miaoastor Juncuon, BI.ilBlim BMssBBMi
and Lebanon, see time table at all ssaVsaae,

a. m. wilson. suoertaiaalsaSVl
A Mi A n A . . . SM

""?'" "i. naiunuau uiunu,A. sSSI
Trains LAvaLASToATaa and leave atantaidjn ruuiHH-ipai- a aa iouows I t wmj.! :

WESTWAKD, t'btlaSelpbla.
Pacific Exprosst'.o in 'p.m.
Newt Express!.. ... 4'.lkO,Way Paasemiort..., sjma.m.
Mail train via Mb Joyt

Lrav

7:00 a in..
flui siau irtunt vbtcoiumiMa
Niagara Bxprens. 7: tea. as.
Hanover Aocom via Columbia
Fast Llnef..... ...,. 11.90 a. m.
Frederick Aeoom vtaoolnmh
Lancaster Aocom..... VIA MS. JOf,
Harntbnrg Accom...
Columbia Accom......
Harrtsburg Kxpree.., FKtOpBL
Wcatern Kxpreul Mat at,

v.s.MBy wjsi
SaTsBTq

!a.B.ii.r53iff:--l.takika. a. 'V.TJtmmwsm
"f?r s.,Wftkm a.

l

--a
aaJnTRw i

va

m
. a

7.
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Leave ajsjiyajsa;'- -

ASTWAKD. Lanoaatar.
Phil. Expreest. ....... snsa.Bs,
Fast Llnef.... ......... Ala. at,
Harrlsburg Express.. MO a. at.
Lancaster Accom ar...
Ootnmbta Accom
Seashore Express IBM p. as.
Philadelphia Accom.. osp.sn.
Sunday Mall. ., m.
Day ExurcMl iwp. WBWbBSaVi.f
Harrlsburg Accom.... Bttjp.s. Ml avnv

The Lancatr AccomtaadaMoa Mayas aaajBi
onrg at kiv p. m. ana arrtye at raaaaa'xnum.

Tka Marietta Aooommodatfoa laat iBtOBaaBBt
bU at t:40 a. m. and reaches Marietta at MB, ABBB,- -
leave Columbia at U:4B a. m. sat
reaching autnetta at tsoi ana a
Marietta at d. m. and arrive at Sujaeain

i also, leave at ..Stand arrive at sa .yytv,
ss&db zora aocommtnsutra usayee
HO anA arrive at Lancaster at 840 SaSsastJ
Wiui uuniDDri waprea ai a:iu sw nu rr.'SS:

Tha Frederick Accommodation, wast.
Ing at Lancaster with Fast Line, wast, $mip. m., will run through to Frederic.
tbs Frederic Aooommoaauon,

uoiumoia as uass ana reacae
n.m. r fev

Hanover Aeeommodatltm. west.
Lancaster with Niagara Express MBaaTICi
wui run urougu to ttano tauy. aaays Bmm,m
a

fast Line. west, ea Sunday, warn
wiuwnst UQwningtawn. uaasawy
awxe. BR- - J, tUlaabeUitiwia aaA

IS finans which raadsAlr.
OssifaUtntawMtrauM.'waWl

it a trntin naaatsl raaart
'W JB .iisav, PlTB6'assiavi aliiaa - p ;vJm

SSBMMMBCSSSSSSSSSSSSSXaBWBWBWts..

tXIOH dt atABTIB. QIisBBaaai
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MA HALL
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AVeare now sLowing tha largest llM0t
m:i-- i ,i u J tm. A &
xuiiaii ivjuuwuoi ; ooia over uuercu uy bbm

and as large a Hue that you will find aif?
where. Tlie qti.tllty varies from o.tSff1
White Gianite, Porcelain to that et DwbJ ;

tons. Our $1.40 Sets ore good for.ttisj;l
money. The (2 Sets are et better gjimityx
If you want

T.

w.

the best in the market for UbbV;
money without exception, buy our !: t
English Printed Sets; only tim-ig- i

ited number on hand. The 42.05 PrinUi.1X
Sets we have regular. Our $3.60, 14.60 easK;
to Sels are old standards in price, bat lsMy

designs are new. The tS.S5, 16.60, W-7l'- 'J

eiO, SlLfKI, 810, 819, OI, JO, f30, alfl wtJwtaVy

in design to any. The DdContioMrMO
neat. iIf any of the colors do not matoa m
carpets. Bemember we 'exchange
until they will be satisfactory.

J,

MIM&
15tSTKINQfinREET.

MLANOABTBB. PA, m
mnoawBiB.

AT WIANT'8.
i?ODB CHOICE COFFEES

AND FINElT FOBM03A, OOLONGS AJWi
IMPEUIAL TEAS

we guarantee for Une flayor and good drl
a ualltlea.

11 E AKF AST COCOA ANDOllOOOLATaVSJ
FANCY UBOCEBIES. Wl

Vnnnr III Jh (Irada FAMILY FLOUB. - .

nwi rvali i

mbwi ysvi rfuv
tlr. ,! Wm Vf mm SUtaMSV- -aug """"' TviCi

AT BURHK'e. if-- '

OBdBSBl OQH31I OKI
IUPOBTED AND DOMESTIC.

Ensllsh Dairy, Dutchhesd m
unniwrnrt. aauieaatsirBw
SuituCream. t .3sJfef" ?

m VST WV.
MAdKMRBiLf' MJUMXMmamt?

. - - .. - - t'faJust reoeiVM. ""?5faajrarpuraaTafBuZmt Bank Codflsh and Is
DomutloaardUes. jjj

AW We have about (0 poond af I
Kv7noratd Corn, if you want Bast, aa

.yA" vj
BURSsKa'S m

NO. 17 .USr KIM

hBMQtnBB.9mitf:
'Fiaa. bbbsha,

' ' ' .b i"' i AdtSI. i. vr

"HijUr, .1AU. A,kaiy&4 &&X,Ai6'g.yfo.iv&.X A. c3r.
V&v r1" tJJA

xifew&ca
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